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13ribc
Oh. say.not she in happy.

.Though flowetin'umealte ;

'Though the bridal :LTA is -float )g.
O'er ti neck of njnoless wuo

Her heart is strongly beating;'• •
-'Tin not theputne otjoy ; - -

For bitter thothfs and sad ones .
net sPitit dnth employ.

Is she thibkitiv, etthe ruollw
That watched lice youthful days,Of the shags and the brother •
Who share! her childish plays

Of theKirewhing she leafethTe light another's hornet •And the hitter inerzwriep
- .That to herspirit come 1

Or km she ant the being,
. She is destined 'new to wed ;

Mourns she a coring afrection
That hath forery,er fled! •

Is it this lier pale cheek fla,lipth
As a rrimson nise leaf 11,10 111

Alt! tin it is a tieerwr Vow.%
Her new dress is mar,i too tiphI !

-THE MAGPIE AND TIIB PICKLED Unckt.r.a.7-
A certain notable housewife had' oheirved that her
stock-of-Pickled cockles was running reinarkably
low, and slit...spoke to the Cook accordingly. The
cook's character was at stake ; unu iding, In give

• warning with such an imputation upon her hon-
esty, she, nevertheless, felt that all confidence be-
tween her mistress and herself was at'air red.=
One slay,ithe jit_centtrining thepickles being
phiced as usuarirnithe fires-er, whilst she was en-
gaged in basting a joint beftrre the fire, she hap-
pened to turn suddenly inutigh-and bribeld; lo her,
•great indirrnafion. a favorite mtr,pic perched an, its
side and dipping its hcak down the open neck with
every'symptorit of gratiti-ation. The riv i stery was
explained—the thicl deft cited. lirrisfing the ladle
of scalding 'grease which she held in her hand, the.
exasperated lady _dashed the whirls eoritents or er
the hapless pet, accompanied by the ex elan ition,
iiph 1 ! you've Wen at the pickled cockles,
hate ye ?'' Poor or lg., of c EMI Vi 14 dreadfully

. burnt ; moat of his feathers canoe olf,Aeasing his
tittle round pate, which had caught the principal
part ofilie volley. entirely bare..poor brit,
moped about_ hint 511 his spirit,•and hetet. spoke
for a 'fear. At length, whelk ire had pretty will
fccovered, and was begitinitc.t t cot utter aitriii."ri
gentleman called at thewho, husking offhis hit discovered n very 1,4d.. head ! The tnia

Who was in the riaorn„apiiettrerf evidently struckEby the eircutreda tree. hoppin.f.yir.ori tire back Orbin
ehair, he looked trim tin-sty ove,r;arrd
exilairried in the ear Of the astontshial %a-Om-Oal
Oh ! you've been et the pickled eviiirles have ye,!".4

Joseph C. Neal, - -She "ChIrma' Sketcher;' in
hie-limning of "TiihulatiOn Twilit?, arn w:th-
put a Jlope,'' thus adoitrabl, hit. 44 that el »s Of
people,-wno are never NO happy a. when they i.re•

naiserablik - •. .
Jlow' are: you Trjpid t How do you feel to-

day, Mr. Trepid
."A greaLdeal worse than I was, thaiik'ee;

dead, llain obliged to you : always worse than
I was, and I don't think[ Was ever any better. I
'in very sure; any how;.l'm nob going to be any
better; and for the futu•eyoo miy always know
I'm worse, Without asking any- que,tions, tar the
pleoirms inake• me wn-fs.C. if nothing else does:: ~

• Why Trvid, whafs the nutter with you,r"Nothing, I in p articular; but a great
deal is the matter With mr in general ; and that's
the danger, because we don't know whit it is.—
That' what kil;s people, when they can't tell what
lite: that's •what's killimg me; Mi:great-g,Qnd-

, fattier died, of it, and so will I. The doc lora don't
- know; they can't tell: ttel ivell .enough'

when I'mhad enough, and sa there's Ito
going off 1401110 of these days, ri4ht after soy

great-grandfather, tI ing of nothing in' lertienlar,
but ofeverything in g.ine:al. 'elia;'syi bat ti
es our folks."

:TalcKisn —trro7 gC Arnold, (11.111..Eit ,
a facetious editor:, a well-knoNti wag, kip( a lot-
tery office for socral years in I3ro idway, opposite
Masonic jiall—wanting he tv, scii-,l.ur.i.z.A
by !Or. Chi.eseborough. l'rsident of the Fult .11
Bank, to.throW in hi, ndle for discount, wow!' he
did, and'it was thrown The worthy Presi-dent regretted it; and advised George to. throw it
in again on the ensuing discount d ty; which he did,
and . they tossed it out. Ile.tried it again and
again, atul With'no better success. At-length heresolved'tei be ev en ~w ith than, and take a little sly
revenge. He placed up a placard at likivintlow—"Tinton Bank riites taken at par I,r I.N.t trytickets At was soon buzzed about the city.—

. ',.What is the thatiCc wit'i the Fulton Bank ?
- was asked nn .all sides.

AL kngth the Preattlent called upnridlim..
Why, George, wtiat du. you tnetn by that

Ottear' 7"
,I. nothing more th tn. I will take Fulton

.Bank notes at par, fur lottery lieliots. No harm
in ..1.11at."
~"Tray take it down, my good friend, it does rio

good ; .take it down,. and you nt.tythrow in that
little piece of paper, -and it shall 'hd done.'

George 'wok down the placard and his nate was
•discounCed.

Tnh Auve.r-r*o LS OF -A NON: El.lSr IN bETIT.--
At tho'pr.it.news of the appro,ictiing sale of Alex.
Dumas chateau of Monte Christi), says a Frenrhpaper, a tuer'elatii of L OIIS took the post reute to
falis,•amiprcsented to the illustrious novelist, in, .

person,so,oo6 francs! M. Dumas, gelighted with
olTered the noblti merchant his

friendship iand.a box io the Theure
On the morrow of this evet.t, a lad: called on

Duniair, and in a Line of emotion, said: Atm-sieur: .1 do not know you, but I have seen Anfony.Alle,hry 111:- arid have read Three fiinard.onen'
•i-ind the .C.iltht of M Chri:to.' //etc are iitysivriig amounting to COUtt framw. Take them.° they; are yoursr. Dumas declined the tkitinw'sulfrrine, and'sect her hit tco,ks complete. 1.P. a sabsFription tce,e opent,l to make np M.Dumas ilefft its, adds tlie ;amt. jsurpass that of the'Lalitte ste.,:rukplin.

• . The tWrlyoung princes, the sons-of AteohdulteCharles of.Rossi,i, had a very warm.dispute in the
' presence of no less a pers[on than the; Emperorirnst• If. Greatly excited, die one said to 'he ,ither:
' •Vou are the greatest ass, in all Vbiiiina.'

Highly offended at tuctil ago ore' in his !get,-
' enee, the Emperor interrupted them, saying withindighatioa :

. .,'Come, come , young-gentlemen, you forget 'that-
/am preseut.'. ' I

.1:A poTT: OF TOE Di:K.E.—Duitur.; the rar...reof the Patel Administration, nn,nupo tint .siittationitilrelatrl became vacant, to which an Irish ftla•;lie of the tfuke.s wished to he•arpointetl. lietherefore wrote
.

his grave, and after haring me-ted hut wish, eunciodeditis letter with thekvorde,
word frot:n:-.roor. grace will he puiticient:The duke scrd the, following laconic and Chaiaeteristie reply: •lleur.-, not one word, prop yr..fay, Wellington!"

'A 7e;na3rkatay ugly mat), as conceited as sEly,said to a Philadelpliiv wag, who hai wit-enoughfor everything but making money : •••S—=‘=",.how thin yoq.are you'll never pay the debt of- nilture:l'in afr.iiilt that you willdry upland blow : - . •
WO. you will -pay that, at all eventli ; for vouio little that you Eau'i repudiate.' ,

• Soinebody says that tt.;svomaic lon% rovesI- for life. 'finless a well 'eciunded .j,alotisy rampelstier to relMquibb the atject of her nffecti.ma. Andsomebnay 1114 t maii-abo i.h•e', lovesfor liCe-a6o—uhle as he ehatioea-h•a mind.
.Counsel of the Irish bar,.wa4 equallyremarkable for Ilk love of Ald,:t and thee dittycolor of his linen. ...My dray

Csf-rdoto 'him one day, 'you cant thini: how puzzled weare to know.where you buy all your shirts'
, .

In Pittbkitrg, a young man namrd Drum actaasbarkeeper_ in a ti.m. An7t.cqueintince, frrwhom he was-preparinia whiskey punch, remark.ad that be never bane untlerttO.l 4bolpeareaexpreiiun of the uspirii-stirring MUM."
A Disw Derxx.—.Mr. Gozzlefunctium I havediscovered a new drink fur You.l6uiree-r9, try alittle.' otVellJ doWt eareif du, (drinks.)'lt hasn't got a very bad taste to it, end if my m•-anory serves me right, it is while they cell water.I recollect diinking'some when Mil a lad.' -

El

HAAS' EXPECTOtiAA, -

'

• -•roa Tas-cuair
_

•

Consumption, Coughs, Colds; &c.
TO. THE

PRESENTING this valuable medicine to the pub-
as a remedy for Consumption, and Pulmonary

Diseases An general, I have been actuated solely by the
great succes- attending its use in'my -own Immediate
neighbothood, and a desire to benefit -the affitcted, I
shall simply endeavor to give a briefstatement of its
iseßilness. and:Puler myselfthat its surprising effica
cy will enableme tit furnbib such proofs of its -Virtues
as wilt satisfy the most Incredulous, that CONSUIdP,
TION may and "CAN 13E CURED," ifthis medicine is
resorted to in time. As Cimilimption, however is a
disease which differs much In the severity edits symp-
tom, and the rigidity ofits progress, and has long baf-
fled the skill of physicians if cannot be supposed that
this or any 'other remedy is capable of •effecting a -
cure -in every case and in' every stage of thedisease;
an -the contrary, we must 'expect it to fall sometimes, a
oircumstanre which occurs daily,with all the most val-
uable remedies we possßss, fur the most simple diseas-
es. -The proprietor submits the following testimonials
In its favor from nitizent ofthis_ County, well known
to thepublic.

Ida.. W. J. Game,—llaYing been• a tilicted for the last
thirty years with Consumption, and havinghad the ad-.
vice ofsome ofthe Mpsi eminentrhysidians,and was gi.
Yen up na incurable. iwasinducedtomaketrialofyour
invaluable Expectorant, and am happy to say that I am
entirely cured, and amattending to mydailynccupat ion
us though Thad -never been afflicted, Previous to ta-
king Y-ottr EXPECTORANT, I. could not, if I had been
so-disposed, do anything at my trade. I have since see-
ottimended it to severaroftnyArriends, and particularly
one case of CON:FM:I;ED Cossyturylon, and am hapyy
to state that in every instance it had the desired effect.

Yoursrespectfully JOSHUA IIAWEINS:
Schuylkill Raven, October 1, IS:14.

eicauTratir. Myna. January 1, 1815,
Mr: %V. i.A.,—Deur Sir :—lfaving been afflicted

witha•sev rx pain lu the breast, I was induced to .try
vow Exp want, and after usingone bottle of it, found
it td relieve me, and I do nothesitate in recommending
it to the publicasa valuable medicine for colds, Cou-ghs
and 4itilirrions of the Breast. -

lam respectfully yours &c...
r. DWARD HUNTZINGER

•

SCHUYLKILL UAVEN, October W. 1844
I was taXen with a bad cold some, time ago, and used

one ;ir two bottles of-W./Inns' ETpectorant, which to-
lirved mednitch, nod I have occasion. for the
above a:min, I i ourld freely call on Mr. Haas for Ills in-
•vnlttable Exptictorant DANIEL.Ii. STAGER.

•

. SCIILYEKILL ,ItAvEN, July, 20,1845.
Mc.St j. if A AS,—Pear Sir .—I am hnppy to

te..lify to line efficacy or your expectorant, fur ansWer-
lug the purpose for whirl) it was intended, that of re-
pevin2 .colighs, Colds, &c.,

• • Yours respectfully, .' CIIAS. 1111NTZINGER.
For sitie by the Proprietor at Schuylkill Raven; and

by the following Agents in•Schuylkill county.
poitsville—J. S. C. Martin,
I.leweflyn—Johannan Gockhill, Esq.
Minersville—J. &J.. Falls, *,
Vew ea,tle—George lieiranyder, Esq
Port Carhon,llertry '6'hissler. P. M
Lantline.villet—Cokr& Drumheller,
Pioecrove—nraetr & Forrer,
Tamaqua—lleltner& Morgaproth, - .
Middleport—ll. Koch ec. Son,
Tosenrora—George IL Dry.
*•• Frederick Kilt & Co::have been appointed gene

ral agents in Philadelphia, for Mai' Expectorant,
ly...17—,Nov ;22; '

AXOTIIER OVER DISEASE
rliompsongs OmpoUnd Syrup. of

TAR. Pr WOOD stAIPTII4.
ItElltil.D the, f.lhowing testimomal :

PIIIL'A, Nor.21, MI6
The undersighed,is induced to make the following

brief statement, under a tirm conviction that many
valu rile lives would he saved if those affected in thl
same manner had recourse to the same means that have
r...tnred her to health. Being afflicted for a long time
with a .t iolent cough, with pain in the side and brea ,,t,

rand almogiotal lots ofvoice, with difficult. respiration,
and witteinal.ility to discharge the phlegm which ob-
structed the breathing, meat was my distress: It is
scarcely nemlscary to say, that during this tune many
medicines were used,'but all of noavail, until onebottle
orrhOmpsOn's Loup: Syrup of Tar and Wood Naptha

'sins procured. Butastonishing were its effects! BeTore
takinghalt tifit all alarming s) Mptoins disappeared--es-
peetorittion becaine free—the cough ceased—the voice
recovered, and all pain and oppression vanished before
finisting an entire bottle. If this statement car be, of
any benefit to the yon are at liberty to uze it
for that purpose. ' Vmootis C. SsrnEn.

\u. 140 Spruce Street.

Tstcueaasr Success.—Consumptives reinember,
that it it Thonip ion's Compound Syrup of Tar and
Wood Naptha, which is daily eCecting such remarka-
ble cures in Pulmonary Consumption, Asthma, Bronchi-
ti., Spitang Blood, Pain in the Side and Breast, Sore
Throat, lloarseno, Palpitation of the Heart, Whoop-
ing, Cough; Croup, Hives, Nervous Tremors, Liver
Complaint, Diseased Kidneys, 4'c., therefore beware of
all spurious mixtures of Tar or Naptha, and purchase
of the advertised agents only.

'ANOTHER WONDCRFEL CORE'I•
PIIILADENPIIIA, Feb. '24, 1816.

.The undersigned is induced to make the following
briefstatement under a firm conviction that many val-
uable. lives might be saved, was recourse had to the
same Means which have restored me to health, I had
suffered for years with n eakitesi of the lung and Liv-
er complaint; but sogradual were the inroads ofdisease
that I fell. no alarneuntil witliin the last_year. The
chiercalWe of distress was pain in my breast and right.
n;Je, great oppression, almost igrangling,and total ina-
bility In raise thecorrupt matter which obstructed my
bre.ithing ; and at times so' great was my suffering.
thoughttcmitd not live an hour. It is scarcely neces;
nary to say that during this time! had the best medical
attendance, was cupped, blisteted. &c, with noavail.
I alsii used various advertised and well known inedi-
cities. obtaining no relief whatever, until I procured
Thonipsrm's Componnd Syrup of Tar and Wood Nap.
tha, One bottle of which beneficed me more than all else
I had taken ; and now I assertit as my solemn:belief
that by this time I should have been hi mygrave had I
not procured this remedy at the time I did.

HATIAII JANE ADAMS.•

ri yarn to and suligribed th;s 21th day of February.
1016. beforeroe, CRAtNCEY Retargy..Alderman.

Prepared only by Angney & Dickson, (successors of
S. P. Thompson,) at the N. E. corner' of Fifth and
Spruce-streets. Philadelphia. '

Sold by .1.- G. DROWN, Pottsville E. W. EARL,
Reading; one MOORS & LONGAKER, Norristown.

Price 50 cents, or six bottles for .02 50.
nee .5.1t46 49

SUPERIOR COAL MINES
IN-;•W YOllllN 4 VALLEY_

(A NUMBER.)

TOIL sale and tor rent, on the most reasonable terms
litcjuire of - V. 1.. MAXWELL;

Attorneyat Law'..‘l,ll)rieebarre-, Luzerne County, Pa.
Wilkesharre, Feb. .$2,5(.1 7 tfo •

. 1E ANI) 'EXTENSIVE
Clothing and Gentlemen's Furnishing Store

rpm ,: subscriber has justreturned (ruin the pities of
1 New York and Philadelphia nitlf a splendid and

cheap assortment of Clothei, Cassmirres and Vestings
of the Itest importat ions,[comprising the best black
French and English wool d)•ed Cloths, superfine black
French Igoe Skins and Englishwool dyed Cassimeres,
Frenchhnd English Fancy Cloths, suchas Olive, Brown,
Invisible Green, &c., French Fancy Cassimeres of the
latest Spring styles, plain and fancy vestines.- black
salt cashmere, cashmerkts, white and buff cassi-
meres,• light fancy velvets, Marseilles, Ar.c.; all of
which.he is prepared to manufacture to order in the
very bet style, and at prices at which he is determined
no customer shall complain. Being Itimsellu practiial.
tailor, and employ tug cutters and workmen superior to
any others in theplace. he is able to warrant every ar-
tich• manufactured by to to to gist satisfaction to the
uno4 particular in fashion, fit and finish.. , . . .

The sni,srribet has-also Jost olmned at his new store
the largest, best, and mon '17.'2, 1001m1/le. stock of ready
wade clot bins ever offered to the Pottsville public; all
of which he will dispose of at prices wltieli cannot fail
to Satisfv'purcliasers, viz: . ,

Fine 'back Frock Coats front 6lO 00 to 518 00
do D ress do ' ' 500 In 00
di) Sack do ' 550 10 50

Fancy Frock and Dres4, Coats 800 -IS 00
Snintiser Tweed Coats 2 50 - 4 50
linen do ' . 75. 200
Fine Cas,linerc Pant:dor:ins, Slack

and full. -y colors . ' 3 50- 750
trench Cassitnere Pantabions, •

(summer gootli.) •i• • /50. . 5 50
Linen Pantaloons -• • -I - 621 124
Superfine black Satin Vests - • 350 500

50 sOO
Fancy vests Cashmere* Cashmerettel 75 2 50
Marseilles Vests • • 621 150
Thesubscribeeiestablishmentmay veryproperty becaned thePottsville Emporium of Fashion, where gen-tlemen may always obtain every article of gentlemen'swear, such as :hills collars„ handkerchtefs; scarfs,

gloves. hose suspenders, &. Ate -; suited tOthe fa:Ltd-jous taste of the exquisite,' the plain habits of 111.2 sub-Stands' citizen, or the wont of the industrious labo-
rer. Ile can clithe a malt (rain 'head to foot with a
suit ofclothes for fa 50, which is cheap enough for thepoorest. , • !

CrThe subscriber has justreceived the latest London,Paris. New York; and'Philadelphia Smingand Summer
Fashions. Any taste can be suited at his new store inCentreStieet, next door above eleipens's Druz store,

'• • • • 11.-T. TAYLOR.•er Don't f_t get the plaee.• . • .
Pottsville, April Di, MN 17-

,i,sIEW FIRM 'IN TELE•

Tin Vt'ac and Stove ILlusliteAlAc.flfIE-subscr:bers respectfully .an-nunce to their
1, friends and RH.politic that Op',have formed a so-

partnei hip hethe' TIN WARP. AND 'STOVE 81181.
NESS atthe stand In Centre street, two -doors impurb oy
Fox & Mortimer:s Ante', in thn bntoueh ofPottsville,
wherethey will tarry on the I:hair lessinall its arkus
bymehp.... They keep on hand all kinds of Tin Ware,
and manufacture to wide,- any articles in their line of
business in she niostaidrithie manner.

Their stock of. Stoves emtirsee a large assortment ofthe most approved kindi tor cooking and other purpo.:_
les;w.hith will he sold at estmOnlinary tow. rates.

Tin Spouting supplied,. and TIN -11flOPING done inthe most appmved Manner, at short notice. . ' •
'As it is the intention of he Bolin:l6MT to arcommo.date the nubile in their I Ine•ofbosineits.-they feel cow=Adept that they ran andwill give entire satisfaction tothose whis may.Altar theca with their custom:.

April 30517
WILLIAM MILL;'
JOUNJOUN WiLLIAIIi

, . ',14-IC

For the Canal
A lINICLES ofAgreement itir Boats—AlsoBill'of La--1l ding(or Canal;in biloksand in Letter sheeni.jestprinted andfur •110nt t • BANNAN'SApril 3 t 14 Prinung Mee and .B.loltatore.

311ebittiteo.
HANCE' SARSAPARILLA,

' Ott BLOOD PILLS.
WHAT IS :TB4177RIJIIVIPIIE WHICH'WE CALL'

TILE BLOOD-

THE blood is_that principle by which the whole sys-
tem is regulated. Therefore if the blood becorisesimpure,a general derangement ofthe system marten.sue '• and give theta Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Dys-

pepsia, Dropsy, Headache, Fullness ofBlood, Bilious,
Typhoid, and. Typhus Fevers ofall kinds, Indigestion,
N't eakness of Stomach, Rheumatism and Rheumatic
Affection, Nervous Affections, Liver Complaint,
me. Pleurisy, Inflainmation of the Lungs; Low Spirits,'Fits, Meese's:SmallPox, Whooping Cough,Cromp, Sore
Eyes, Inward Weakness, Worms,Quincy. Bronchitis.
Cludie,Dysentery, Gravel, Salt heum. Dearnesifand
other affections of the ear, St. Anthony's Fire, Scottis-
h or Hines Evil,-Ulcers, White Swellings, Tumors,
Biles,• Suppressed Monthly' discharges, and Female
Complaints in general, Eruptions of the Skin, Habitual
Costiveness, anthill diseases depenliug ona disorder-
ed and diseased state of the blood, or a suspension of
the healthysecretions'. • •
' Therefore on the first appearance of any of these
symptoms, II ANCE's SARSAPARILLA OR BLOOD
PILLS, should be procured, and used according to the
directions. Price '25 cents per box of 50 Pills, or five
boxer for onedollar.

FURTHER PROOFS OF THE EFFICACY 'OF
,HANCE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF

110ARII0UNDIXRELIEV,
IXO AFFLICT--

ED MAN!
Mr:GeOrge T.—Warringion, residing in York street,

Federal Hill, Baltimore, was attacked With a .pinlent
cough .and sore throat, after trying many _reinidies,
was induced by a friend to use !lance's 'Compound
.Syrup of Ifoarhound, and before using onb bottle was
entirety.cured.
ANOTHER YET MORE -ASTOINISHING I

Mrs, Henrietta Merrick, residing in Monumentstreetbetween Canal and Eden'atieets.: was attacked 'with avery sarere cough and pain in the breast, which Was
an intense, that.It extended to the shoulders, She wasafflicted also with a pain lir the side.

After trying many remedies, she was persuaded bye
friend to useHance's Compound Syrup nt Horehound,
and, after using three doses., she experienced great re-
lief, and beforeshe had finished the bottle; was entirely
curcd•

Price 50 cents per bottle. or_6_bottles for 42 50
For sale by SETA 8. HANCE, corner of Charles and

Pratt streets, and Icla Baltimore street; and by the
'followingAgents:

JOHN FLOOD, Pottsville ; E. & E. HAMMER, Or-
wigsburg ; AEA. REIFSNYDER & BROTHER. New
Castle ; ‘VN-TRICE. St:Clair ; 'SAMLI..KEMPTON
and HEILNER, STRAUS,j& Co., Port Carbon ; 01.11-
VER & MARS, Five Points; C. W. DA,UNENHAU-
ER. Tamaqua ; .1: 11. FALLS, Miuersvilli.. •

txtsl'OCK'S vrii ,A,Epp ~.,.., ..• . -/pz,'-t-t, gAttp 6,.."e-
•

Vizifre"—',,stiMi
'pill :/:;:',.

•

~-.," 7./C-'=.k:: .16_ , 7.,.:',4 ,i
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3.‘e REME. DY f.O?
Facts for the People.

rr111.: constantl y increasing popular-ay and &ale of
1 A. Fahnestoek's Vcruiithge has induced per-

sons who are envious 01. 11 E success to imlin offupon
the rinhlic preparations which ail medie:ri mehrkums
in he inefficacious in eipeiling worms from the
system.

Phis Vermifugehas made its way into public favour
pun the ground of its own .intrinsicmerits, mere
Min any 'other medicine tif the kind now used; and

bile many. worm remedies have by dint of puffing
been foreed into sale, and shortly slier gone intc
the obicurny which their worthlessness justly mcr
iced, B. A. Fhanesmeles Vermifuge continues to
be triumphantly sustained. It has only to be used
and its etkets will fully sustain all that is said of its
wonderful expelling power.• •

• Crtifitate.
Wales, ErieCep, New Y., Jcen, 7, 1943

We'cedify th.ii have used B. A' Fahnestock's
VenniWire in Our liunihes , and ur every casd.it has
provided a decided and effectual remedy lor,i'esdel•
lizg worms from the system. W • cordially 'Jeco.m.mendit to parents who have children 'afflicted with
that dangerous malaay . _

• E1.0.N VIRGIL.;
UM. B. AINE, •

ROB'T MAY,
- \ . OSEPH BURROUGHS. ~

ForSale. wilotesale-aud retu:l.,at the Drug Ware-
house of

. • ' 8. A. FA)INESTOK ee'Co.
CornerofSizih and Wood sta. Pitsbuig, I'a.
For Sale is P,,tisvile. by

CLEMENS & PA lIVIN, I)iuggists.
r(triler .9 I

i ----,- --
'IeVLSTAWS 'BALSAM OF

.WIND CHERRY,
.

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR "CoIIISLIMPTON
.

And the beet Medicineknown to Man for eke- cilia of
anima, of every stage, Liver Complaints, Bron-chitis, Influenza, Coughs, Coulds, Bleeding of

the Lungs, Shortness of Breath, pains and
weakness-lit the side, breast, &c.,

and all other diseases of the• . .
Puhnonary Organs.I

% VERVlmportadisease over whiCh this 'Balsam'
' esets a very pow erffil influence; is that of a DIS-

EASED.LIVER. In t is crituplaint It has undoubtedlyri%
proved more efficacious than any remedy hitherto em-
ployed, and in numerous instances when patients had
endured long and severe sufferingfront the disease,
without receivir elite least benefit froin various reme-dies, and when MERCURY has been resorted to invain, the use of this Balsam has' restored the LIVER
to a healthy action, and- in many instances effectedPERMANENT CERES, aflerevery known remedy
had failed to produce this effect.

Besides its astonishing efficacyin the disease abovementioned, we also find it a very effectual remedy in
ASTHMA, a cntnplaint in which it has been extensive=
ly u-ed with decided success, even in cases of yearsstanding.

It not oily emanates from a regular Physician, but
has also been well tested in all the complaints forwhich it is recommended. It is nit my intentiottherefore, either to cloak it in mystery, or in any wasdeceive the public. by overrating its. virtues; on the
contrary, shall simply endeavor to give a briefstate-,went of its u.:eftilness, and flatter myself that its t•ur-prising COtt:l(y will enable me to furnish such pools
of its virtues as will satisfy the most incredulous, that
Consumption may and 'CAN BE CURED,' ifthis medicine be resorted to in time.

• . Poughkeepsie. N. Y, Sept. 18, IS-15Mr. Sell] Fowle:

Dear :—The character or %Vistar's 'Balsam Cl
Wild Cherry is so well established throughout the
country. and especially in the. State Of New York,thaiany further testimony would seem tobe uneces-
sary. YGtl have derived sn much advantage fitom it
that I am happy to communicate Oro/10 von to the
sickand arnicted,what it has done for the and 1 considerit a privilege and duty to do so. I have been troubledwith weak lungs for four years !had a rough moreor less every winter. -I was confined to the house all
last-winter with a severe cough, .pain in the side andbreast ; raised blood several times. I consulted a phy-sician, but.have never taken any medicine which hasdone me so much good as WISTAR'S BALSAM OFWill) CHEERY. I consider it the BEST medicine inthe world; for Colds, Coughs, and ;Puhninary Com-plaints.. ' WItLTAMIL 8 WAR TS.

OPINION OF JI REGUL,III PHYSICIAN:
• Ester, Me:, Sept. 31),This certifies tnat I have recommended the use ofWIc ,TAR'S BALSAM tIF WILD CHERRY for disea-ses of the Lungs, for two year past, and many bottlesto•nty knowledge have been- tried by my patients, allwith beneficial results. In two cases where it wasthoughtconfirmed consumption had taken place, theWild Cherryeffected a-cure.

- E. BOYDEN, Paylician at Extei Corner
QthlCff,RYl NO DECEPTION!

All published statetuente of cures performed by thismedicine, arc, h every respect, TRUE. .
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS AND Iturartorts.--Theunparalleled and astonishing efficacy of Dr. Wistar's

Balsam ofWild Cherryin all the diseases for which itIsrecommended, curing many Cases after the skill of
the best physicians was unavailing, .has effected alarge and increasing demand for it. This fact has
CROSS(' several unprincipled counterfeitersand imita•tors to palm off spurious mixtures, of similar nameand appearance, for thegenuine Balsam.SBMec aOrFefWInLdDeCt tHhEeRRY.ineNoneW gSTAinWe SuB nALsssigned by I. MITTS. Addresaalt orders to HETH W.FOWLE, Boston, Mass.

Forgets by JOHN S. C. MARTIN, Druggist Potts-ville.; WILLIAM TAGGART, Tamaqua ; BICKEL&MEDLAR,Orwigsburg; J. B. d; J. A, FALL% gime".tittle; ,CALED WHEELER, Pinegrove,

DR.. CULLIN'S PANACEA:
STATIONER'S 'HALL MARKET ST

E au iporiber bees in ann'oci ncernaibabas succced.ed A.M. Macdonaldas wholesale,agent, for MeanieCULLIN% VEGETABLE PANACEA; =••

For thr,cure of Scrofula, MercurialDiseases. andel' ion•purities ofthe blood. Cediticajes ofeures tit the office'DR. CULLIN'S VEGETIBLE SPECIFIC.For all diseases incident to ream/what) Bivaltilblefato-By modicum. • • •••"

stArAINN3,COMPOUNti SYRUP OP !NILO cnEnitFor Counnuption, coughs, elnuPs. and all PUlmollaq
.ROWAND di WAiTON's FAMILY MEDICINES,Tobe badsa bolesaleor retail or -

• E. N.CARVALIIO,•
Below AntbraeiteGazette Otßee.Jew received's roll assortment orsebuol andbookr,raney stationery.

3

THE. -;MINERS,---::-.TOUANAL.

Alebitines.
STANTON'S EXTERNAL

• ceu.Ett • , .

BUNT'S .LIN-IMENT..
T Snow universally acknowledged to be the. Infallible
I remedy for Rheumatism, ROW Affections, Con-
traction ofthe Ithsties;-elore Throat and quinsy', Is-sues; Old Ulcers; Pains in the Back and Chest, Ague
in the Breast and Pace, ToothAche, Sprains, Bruises,
SaltRheum, Burns, Croup, Frosted Peet.and all Her-

. sous Eiseaies.
The triumphant succesarwhich his attended the ap-

plicatitin of this melees. WONDERFUL MEDICINE in
curing theloostievele gees of the different disealles
above named, and the HIGH 'ENCOMIUMSthat have .
been bestowed'upon it wherever t has been introdu-
ced, gives Inc the right to call.on the afflicted to resort
at once to the esly rtmed Watcan be relied on.

From the New York :Mirror.'
Mar's Lttrzazsyr.- This invaluable remedy.. f the

many" ills that flesh is heir to," continues to shed its
untold benefits upon all classes of society. We have
Seen a certificate from some of the most respectable,
intelligent, and influential citizens of Westchester,
Where the proprietor resides, Who are above all at-
tempts to nfillend the public in refereueelo any medi-
cine, remedy, or preparation - nodes this testimony is
at once spontatteouil and uniform in commending this
truly excellent medicine for Rheumatism, and various
other di,ea,ea named in the advertisement, there can
no longer belt:lea:mixable'doubt entertained ofits ex-
traordinary Succesrand triumph over the maladies in
question. I

Sulu Snob,May 13, 1845.
We, the undersigned; docertify glint we have used

Mr.• George E. Stanton's External Remedy. vattedHUNT'S LINIMENT, and haveproved it to be fully
equal to the character he gives it.. Its healing proper-
les are truly extraordinary; and we vilest confidently

recommend it as one of the most certain external rem-
edies tlfartiaa yet 'been discovered.

(Islet) Roscoe, Egillbr Westchester Herald.
Isaac Birdsall, 11111priciat 51.1P. State Prison.
Albert Lockwood, ,..Judge Court CommonPieas.
James Lecke, the extensive Horticuliurist.

. James B. Swain, Editor II- IL Chronicle;
M. Churchill, Principal of the celebrated Boarding

School for Boys. •
. . •

. SamuelP. Reynolds, Supreme Court Commissioner.
• EL R. Voris, District Attorney.. ' . •
. Theodosius Claik,PastorMethodistEpiscopal Church.Robert Wiltse, late Agent M. P.;State Prison.

Aaron Ward; late M..ndier.of Congress..
Munson 1. Lockwood. Clerk ofille.emmty.

• Wm. H. peck-, Agent•al. P. State Prison.
B. C. Morse:,Pastor , of the Baptist Church:

Benjamin' Moore, Samuel Trowbridge,
Abraham Kipn, ,Pierre Van Cortlandt,
Stephen Marshall, Abraham Miller, -

John Strang, j Gilbert Martin,
- Philip G. Van Wyck, ' Edmund M. Blunt,

Benjamin Waslibuin.
O. The following shows a Case ofRheumatism cured

with only one bottle of Hunt's Liniment. The letter
4 addressed to Mr. Stanton":

Ymucrowzs, June 15,'1545.
Sir :—llaving!cured me or a severe quack of nett-'autism, whichhad- rendered me lalnuist helpless, and

at the same time 'made me suffer great pain. I would
offer my testimony in favor of the great properti.a.
which your External Remedy, Iltinrstiniment is pos
sensed of. I only wed one bottle, and with that Icon-
eider I have been saved ROI a protracted and severe
illness. lam now attending to mybusiness regularly,
which is that of a Farmer. • . ,

Your obedient serv't,
OLIVER VAN CORTLANOT.

ThisLiniment Is sold at 25 andso cents per bottle, by,
all the principal Druggists and Merchants throughout
the country.

WHOLESALE AGENTS IN New YORE.
-

•

MADLY. PHELPS & CO., 142 Water street.Riistrrox & co.. 110 Broadway.
A. B D. SANDS, corner Fulton and William
ASPINWAIX 86 William street.
Orders addressed to me at in Sing..N: Y., will be

attended to. GEORGE E. STANTON. Proprietor. '
Man for sale hy".lnlin G. Brown. Pottsville ; Biekel

& Nledler.Orwigsburg; Lewis G. Wunder, Schuylkill*
Haven ; Heil 4 Bower, Pmegrove.

Feb 27, 1947 9-

0AB DRIIIDYB'"~,., ..,.. ..., ,

~cr,,,,,
SARAPARILLA & VEGETABLE BLOOD PILLS
IN colisequence of the increasing demand for Dr.

Leidy's Mood Pills, and the 'encouragement by the
pUblic in employing them, in preference to all others,
the proprietor was obliged to have constructed a ma-
chine, which would make them more rapidly and with
less labor, consequently . less expense than heretofdrr..
Having effected sO desnalde an °Wet t. and. that the
public may share the benefit!' of such great improve-
ment in Pill tasking. his boxes will henceforth containPORTY PILLS IN A BOX.
and the price the same as heretnfote,namely':—Twen-

.. five cents a Sox—five Roves for One DollarIYDr. Leidy's Sarsaparilla 'and Vegetable Bkiod Pillshave, during.thepast few years, been more successfully
employed throughout I the United States, Mexico and
the %Vest Indies, than any 'others, and the rapidly in-',
treasingdemand for them is anparalteled. • - • '

They are the only Pills inexistence, known to con.
tam Sarvaparilla in them, the proprietorionly knowing,
how to combine the Sarsaparilla with'other substancesin form of pills, ; • .

IF PILLS i ARE NECESSARY
for purging or cleansing the stomach at d bowels, for
purifying the blood or' fluids of the body, as an alter- Hnative for removing the causes of disease and arres-
ling its progress, and us alSpring pacifier these pills
will.be found more effectual than any other. ' I

• YOUNG AND OLD, MALE •OR FEMALE... _
may at all times take theni without change.ofrestraint from ocmpation,Cir fear of taking cold from
exposure to all kinds of weather, for they contain nomercury or minerals, which are contained in other
pills, and which make other pills so unsafe ordanger-
Qua totake, and uncertain in their effects.

PERSONS OF ALI: CONSTITUTIONS.
Whether feeble or debilitated, or of robust and strong
constitution, can take thent without prostratineor de-
bilitatingthe system : they operate so easy and gentle,
yet effectual, that little inconvenience is caused inta-
king them. . _ _ _

TREY ARE COOD AT ALI:TIMES,
for all diseases of whatever nature or kind.

Caution is necessary t Be sure at all times to ask for
and take no others than Dr. Leidy's Blond Pills. All
others by names nearly similar, ,are spurious, and cal-.
claimed to diceive ; the proprietors of them thinking
to sell then' en the reputation of the genitine,bona-fide
and only true Sarsaparilla and Vegetable BlondPills of
Dr. Leidy.

rCIr. Beware of such imposition,'fraud and trickery.—
Touch thein not, notch less rake them, for being man'-
ufactured to deceive the public of their money, they.
will besides deceive the body and your Systety by their
effects. ,

Remember ! 40 Palls in a Box for 25 cents—Five Box-
es for3 One Dollar. [No others contain Forty Pills to
the box.)

C..7" To he had In Pottsville at JOHN S. C. MAlt.•
TIN'S Drag Store. Also, at, JOHN C. BROWN'S
Drug Store. . - ' •

Nay 23.1816. , *-- ly
. .

I..AA, •vas
‘I jrCarr.V.S',
.

N\4t,i's ACOUSTIC OIL!. .:4 1,1 1) •
4, 41 THE OUT CORE FOR 1XDEAFNESS

DEA} NESS. CURED. ' .
,

Scarps Compound . Krei.sole • Acoustic Oi
TOR thecure of Deafoess, pains and the discharge

of matter, from the eats ; also all those disagreea-
ble noises like the buzzing of insects, falling of water,
whizzing of steam, &c., which are symptoms of an.,preaching deafness, and also generally attendant• with
the disease

IlEItE: is something worth attending to coining as Sit
does from a man so extensively known as Is Mr. Gruff
both in city and country.

I hereby certify that from the effeets of a severe
cold last w inter, I became partially deaf, attended with
very disagreeable nolsealike ringing ofbells,,l•c, tbltitbgradually increased, until I completely lost the hearing
of oneear,—when I was induced to try Scarpa's Acohs-
tic Oil, andam now happy to say, that with the use of
one bottle of the above medicine I cap hear as well as
ever, and all disagreeable noises have. entirely disap-.
neared. Any furl laar.information respecting my case,
will be gladly gieen, by calling on me at No. 451. North
Fifth street near Race. DANIEL GRAEFF.

Philadelphia, Nov. 11, 1843.. .
For sale by B. B. Gumpert, No. 120 Noah Second

street, Philada. ; in Pottsville by JOHN G. [MOWN
in Harrisburg by Mr. GROSS, and in Reading by Mr
EARL, where those interested can obtain many inter-
esting certificates ofcures.

December 12.1&;6 50-ly

'Patent Grease, •

FOR the axles of Carriages, Wagons, Rail Ro d Cars
and Machinery ofall kinds, to wive oil and prevent

friction.
This article is prepared and for sale by CL L ENS &

PARVIN, theonly manufacturers ofthis article, in the
United States, at.their wholesale and retail Hardware
and Dna Store in Pottsville, Schuylkill County,Pa.

REMEMBER thatnose is genuine without the Wilt•
ten signature of the inventor and proprietor, Chas. W.
Clemens, upon each package.

• Pottsville, Nov 14, 1816 g- .46-.

ORWIGSBUIIG ACALDEJIT.
TlllB Institution is open, for the reception of pupils

,both male and female (mu all parts ofthe county,
under the direction of Mr. S. F. PENFIELD,Principal,and Miss E. B. PENFIELD, Teacher of female depart-
ment. Studies pursued are Common nigher
Engli,b,Lattri, and.Greek classics, Vocal Music, andDrawing

Tests tuition frOm three to Cll. dollars per quar-
ter, " Vatatlons three weeks from 3d Wednerday in
Auguit; 2 weeksfrom the Wednesday preceding Christ-
man,epd one weekfrom the last day of March: .

Nos, i,lBO • 434f •

Dayyll Safety Lamps.
rrHE subscriber has justreceived a supply ofSafety

Lamps, among,which are a few nf Upton & Rob_
ImprovedearetY Lamp. which Ls acknowledged

tobe the best• pod latest now In use- lb the mines in
Europe.. For sale at less pikes thanthey cantos im-ported, at. - HANNAN'S ,

Apktil Cheari Batik and VarietyBtare:
. •

-
: • •

..

~
-- - `..- 41. Franklin Harris
MANUFACTURER OF : CARPET&& FLANNELS,Neit doorabove the NerthAvast corner of.Cen- '

tre st. and the Minersolite Road, nearlyopposite Mr.- Rates Eagle Tavern,
Forravtatt. - • *".•

M. WOolen Flannels and Listing Carpcis rof isale..o

PATENT METALLIC- ROPES,
FOB THE USE OF MINES, RAILWAYS. Ace.,

Foe safe,or itiperterite trier, krtlettibscriber.
THESE Ropes' irenow almost exclusively used In

the Colliariei and on the Railways in Great Brit-
an, and arefound to be greatlY -superior to Heinpen
onesas regards durability,Ondeconomy.

The Patent.Wire Ropee, have proved tohe CM in
good condition after three year's service, in the same
situation artier* the'Hempen noes, previously used, of
double. the size and Weight would- wear oat in nine or
ten months. They have been used for almost every
purpose to which Hempen Ropes and chainshaie been
npplied. Mines, Railways, Heavy Cranes, Standing
Rigging, Window Cords, Lightning Conductors. Signal
Halyards, Tiller Ropes, ilre. They are made either of
Iron or Copper Wire, and incases of mush _ exposure
to dampness, of Colvnnized Wire.

Testimonials from the most eminent Engineers in
England can . shown-. al to their efficiincy,and any
additional information required respecting ; the differ-
enedescriptions and application'tv ill be given by

ALFRED F. KE3II", 75 Broad st., New York.
Sole Agent in the United States.

hewYork, Mai' .111h. . no_

4 The stibscriber has been appointed A
sale of the Patent Wtre Rope in this Regi

:dera leftat thisoffice; stating size, weight

!will be aromptly attehded to. B. g
for the
MI or-
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Coal ScreenS.! Coal, Screens ! !

rft HE suscriber is, extensively engaged in the mann-
." factory of WOVEN WIRE SCREENS upon an

improved and entirely new,principle, for. which he has
secured LETTERS. PATENT, and which he confident-
ly believes will he found upon trial, superior to every
other screen in use for durability and all the,qualities
ofa good screen. They aro woven entirely of wire,
and can be made with meshes and threads of any re-
qnired size rend strength.

WIRE' WEAVING OP EVERT DESCRIPTION
will be executed at the shortest notice, and screens
made to every pattern, -adapted to all the uses for
which screens are required.

The subscriber has recently removed his estab•
lishment to Coal Sleet, near the corner ofNorwegian
street. ' . HENRY JENKINS.

Pottsville, April 4 11318 . , , 14-

pOTTSVILLE IRON WORKS.
,IC*loll693slfiMlif 1

E. W. MeG .1 N I ,
• •

11 EPETFLILL leannonneesth thePublic, that he
has taken the Establishment known as the Pottsi,,,vile Iron Nirsirks, on Norwegian street, where he ir .prepared traild all kinds of Steam Engines, manut.

facture Rail Road Cars, and Machinery ofalmost ever),
descriptinn,at the shortest notice, and on the most rea.±
sealable terms.

ca- Persons from broad, in want of SteamEngines
will find it to their advantage to give him a call benneeagaging elsewhere. May II '

Farm for Sale.
• • THE subscriber will sell a valuable

farm, Consisting of 170 acres. situated in
Pineginre township, Schuylkill county,
about mines beloW Pine rove. About

L. 80-acres oftheland is fleared,and in a state
of,cultivation, ten of which is in :meadow. The bal-
ance is woodland, well timbered,The Union Canal
runs through the property. The ullding.s consist of a
two storydwelling house, a new Switzer bait), and nth
er out buildings. ,There are twoorchards on ;keratin,
and an abundant supply of gond water on the premises
close by the buildings. There are fifteen acres of win-
ter grain in the ground. For term* and other particu-,
lars, apply to the subscriber In Plnegrove.

• PETER FILBERT.
October 10, 1486

1 41-tf

MOUNT PLEASANT
Steam Plan6g * NM and Turning Factory

---;

THE subscriber respectfully 'announces to his custo-
mers and the public, that his Steam Planing Ma-

chine on Norwegian street, in Hint Borough, is now in
successful Operation, and is prepared to do all kind's,
Planing to orderat the shortest notice. He will lcdrp
on• hand flooring hoards ,of eveip description, which
will be sold -at the lowest rates. He is also 'prepared
to execute every, description of

TITRNING IN WOOD;
'such asAwning,Posts, Bed Posts, Chairs, Bannisters
dce.'&c.. •
As he has employed Mr. Wm. Cleimps his foreman in

this business:he flatters himselfthatall workentrusted
to his care, will b e xecuted to their entire satisfaction
Ile therefore soliMs the patronage hf the public.

Ile has also a Circular Saw for slitting all kinds of
Lumber, for the various purposed for which it is used:

HENRY STRAUCIr •
a", Orders lint turning &c.. can be left at the Store ofMessrs. James Sillyman & -Sons. •

j'nttsville, Aug. 9.9;18.16

•
. .Books on'Farming 6, Gardening.

ESSENDER'S New Americo') Gardener 75
L' ,do Complete Farmer =

. 75
Kitchen and Fruit Gardener 25
Burst's P..ntericatt.Fl,uwer Garden DirectoryThe Gardener, ana ccount of early vegetables

culilvated for the table, by th.• plough and
spade. 25

For sale ai BANNASCS.
51a rch 27 1 . • 13.

LATEST NEWS.-

. .- GR!."IAT EXCITEMENT I.!
. .

•

. _ .

FROM THE OFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIA &

N. YORK PEKIN TEA CO.
,L---z--, WM. H. HII.L, at his' Fiore. in Centre
. z street below Marker, respectfully infortns

I, hi- old customers and the citizens of Ports- ,
rifle and vicinity, generally, that "he ha's

. 1 - Just received from theabove establishment
a very large and excellentassortment of FRESH TEAS
embracing thefollowingkinds, which he will sell at the
rates set opposite their respective names:
• . Young Ilyson, Fine, . sl 00

do , Extra. , , 100
do '-' • SilverLeaf, . 1

Impetial, Fine.'. . I
do Gobden Chop, .

_Fine Young Hyson In chests : T
Gunpowder, very fine,
Find Oolong; .-

Ne plus Ultra, Black, . I 'l.s jOrange Pecco, full favor, ; i i . , finBlack Tea. , .. 50
Green and Black. 'Pena at . -

Th---- 7-^. -are imported ern--eltese Teas'are imported expressly for the aboveCompany, whoTeeelve fresh supplies by every steameres they -arrive. They are done up in packages con,
mining halfand quartet lbs. in lead wrappers to pre.
vent them from losing their flavor. warrants themgood.and if purchasers are not satisfied be of ligateshimself to refund the purchase money to all who re.r 'turn them. ' , •i1;:. These Teas are sold only by the +weather In theimrouchof Pottsville. • W.sl'. 11. If

Aprtl 3, 1617 14-3 m
White Pine Tiniber Land for Sale.

•. 4-
- • THE subscriber offer,* far ~sr.,p

. sale alma of land containing A•NOJ'r<F• ,*sea •
sig 481 acres, situate. in Catta- •

.II I • wissa Uniontownship.
- 13chuylkill county. The M. • '

proirtments consist of.a large ;WO 'WY, Mune. large
bani, and about. &lames ofcleared land ofclodquail' y.The residua ofthe land Is hearilycimbered with WU IXEme, unsurpasre&in size and quantity by any tract of
equal extent la the county,...
. The Towhlrkett creek forks upon the tract, affordingtwo excellent raw mill seats. • . •

.

' The farm is. atresent, in the occupancy of William(rely. • .
- Price Melte dollars (1112) per acre—one-thin' wheryposseision shall be given, the residue to suit thecob.'venience ofthe purchaser. -Title indispntable,end pos.

session can be given at anytime. For Anther partied-
Mrs enquire of :c A. 0. HEISTER, Harrisburg. '
. Harrieburg,lipril 3,1817 14-3 molt'

Pl)ilabeipbta.

LATE'ELEMENB & BAKER,
UTUOLESALE DRUGGIST, Manufacturer of Co-

ll pal Varni di, sole Agent for the Irankiin Glass
Works. Having been tone engaged in the manure,
titre ofCopal Varnish, (as well as other kinds,) is now
prepared to offer to purchasers an article which in
quality, cannot be .surpassed by any in the Union. Al-
so. receiving weekly from the above celebrated'Works,
Window Glass of every size. Constantly on hand a
full assortment el White Lead, of the most approved
brands; Red Lead, Litharage, Saximy Magnesia, 4-c .
which Will be sol at Manufacturer's prices, together
with a 'large-and well selected stock of Drugs, Medi •
cines„Dyes, Acids, Fine Colors, Perfumery, 4-c., in
short every article in the Drug line.• Merchants, Phy-
sicians and Dealers In general, are 'requested to call
and examine the stock and prices, feelingsatisfiedthey
Will he induced to purchase.

11=1=EN MI

05,.. - CHEAP WATCHES Sr.
' • JEWELRY •

(...7 . •AT THE PHILADELPHIA WATCH A,

4:* ;.. - JEWELRY STORE,

:::. ' AV. 96 -No'ilk Second Street,
.%.0:-coxit..A.w.„' • .corner of. Quiorip

GOLD Lever watches, full jeweled, later. '..aces, . SIS 00
Silver Lever Watches,tall -jewelled, ' 23 0,1
Silver Lever Watches, 7 jewels, . 18 00
Silver Lepirie Watches jeivel`d, Ist quality,. Id 00
Superior Quartier Watches. 10 00

~ Imitation Quartier Watches, not warranted, 500
i Gold,SPectacles. 800
, ,Fine Silver Spectacles, ' "1 75

Gold Bracelets. with Topaz stones, 3 .51- 1
Ladies Gold Pencils, Wear:its. 2 0)Gold Finger Rings, :171 cte, to $B';.W- ach Glx.se
plain 121c., patent iSf , blurt 25. - Other articles in
proportion. Allgouds warranted to be what they are
sold for.o. CONRAD.
! On hand. some Gold and Silver Levers, 2 Lepino

and Quartierii, lower thanthe above prices
Dec 5, 1846

El

TO CAPITALISTS 4 otHERs. •
Pennsyllninia' Coal Br. Iron Lanai.

For Sale..
16'71cAenTE.P614,Pr;f t farmingallowanceadond,,loc°ar te6dt
JenksTownship, Jelletson county, finely Timbered
and Watered, and having several Milisites upon them.
Two main roads run through the Jands, and, impfoted
Farms adjoin, while Saw and Grist Mills are in the
immediate neighborhood. This land was selected by
a gentlem:N'of experienced judgment; and- is consid-
ered by judges to he one of thebest tracts in tae Cohn-
ty.! Its proximity to the Clarion and Allegheny rivers,
and numerous navigable streams, and the proposed
'Ratiroid to Pittsburg and Erie,renders it highly desi-
rable as an investment at, present prices.

Abounding in IrotOre and Bituminous Coal of fine
quality, it is believed to present one of the most ad-
vantageous locations for Iron Works In West Penn-
sylvania.. ThEpresdpt owner purchased with a view
of orecting such-Winks, but engagements -in another
quarter obliges him with great reluctance to foregoing,
intention. Maps will he shown, and everyinformation
given by the undersigned. The lands are patented,
and the titles and quality will he warranted, and sold
free and clear of all incumbrance.

R. SIIEAFF
• : 15 North Thirteenth street:

Philadelphia January 5, 1816. .

EMI
•

•

PASCAL IRON WORKS,
• PHILADELPHIA. '

11 EEDWroughtTn Flues,fo C l;Fo ,m tves,saioother=ntgelors
'from 2to 5 inches in diameter. Alao, Pipes for Gas
,Steam and other purposeb; extra strong Tub . for Ily
draulie.Presserr Hollow:Pistnne for Pumps of Stearn
Engines 4.e. Sfa.nufured and for 'gain by

' MORRIS, TASKER4c
Warehouse 5) E. corner Sd and Walnut sts.,•l'llilada.

Philada• Nov. 29. d 1645
•\To MachinistEi and others.'

PLATT'S universal Clutch, all sizes, from fi to 20
1; inches ; Salter's Spring Balances, made expressly
for Steam Engines, SO. 50.and gt pounds. Platform
and Counter Scales, more than tti differentsizes: and
patterns. For sale wholesale and retail at the lowest
manufacturer's prices, at 'No. 34 Walnut street, by

GRAY & BROTHER.
BPhiladelphia, Feb. 7, 1846

JUNIATArBOILER. XRON.
55TONS asorted boiler iron; Nos. 3, 4 and 5 of

widths of21432,and 30inch.s and r•ndom lengths,
I A. ¢ G. RALSTON.

4, South Front'st, Philada.
Philada.,3l3ly 11, 1816

AVVENTION'!!

MILITARY STORE.
TIE anhseriher wouldrespectfully inform his WenderT and customere, that he has located his
' MILITARY CAP MANUFACTORY `

In Third street. No. 9¢, a few doors lielow'Race, Where
he would be pleased: to see his olticustruners, and as=
many new ones as are disposed to favor hint with their
custom. lie still continues to tnanulacture Military
and Sporttnen's articles of every description, such as
Leather; Cloth, Felt, silk and Beaver Dress' Caps, of
all patterns ; Forage Caps, Holstersfor Troop, Body.do.'
Cartrouch Boles, Bayonet Scalthards..Sword Belts of
all kinds. Canteens. Knapsacks, different patterni;
Fire Buckets,, Passim.. Boles. Tithe do. Brushes and
Picker; Plumes, ['cutworms. Firemen's-Caps, Leather
Stocks. (Inn Cases, superior quality Shot Bags, Gamerags, Drums, Yc. -
NtS. Orders thankfully receii4d and promptly attended

to WM. CRESsMAN,
No. K Nrathlitit a few doorsbelow

Philada., January 12th, I'4 2

• Portrits of_Gen. Irvin,
rr 11E People's candidate, for Governor, Just received

anJ for sale at ' BANNAN'S.March 27 13 ' Bonk and Print store.

New Law Books.-
•VIARVIN!S Legal Bibliography,

I.V.t Thornton on Conveyaniing.
Smith on the Law of ContraOs.

Jut published andforkin at BANNAN'S
Cheap Bookstore, Pottsville• .

March 27 ' • 13

CHEAP CASH - STORE;
IN MAKE"I" STREET.

IM subscriber has just received and is now open,T Mg at the New Cheap Cash Store• in Mat lc& St.,
second door above Second street, an elegant assort-
ment of FRESH AND SEASONABE GOODS, aiming
which may be found the following, suitable for Ladies'

Black and Mode colored Thibet Shawls, ,
Rich Printed Caihmeue do,
Merino do,
Elegant Latfrna and Bareges, -Dress Silks, &c.,
Elegant Mims. de 'Alice,

,Linen Camhriellandkerchiefs, .
Silk and Common Hosiery,

ibboni, Laces; &c.:4-c.,
A large assortmentof PRIM Condi,
DRY GOODS of almost-every-description,
GROCERIES,a Choice assortment.
Alto attached to the above establishment is a NEW

4- FASHIONABLE TAILORING ESTAIILISHMunder the superintendence of Mr James Xe.enainry,
where also can he founda large stock of

---- READY MADE CLOTHING,
'And Cloths,Cassimeres, Vristings, &c., ofthe beslqual-
ity which will be made up in the most fashuntable and
durable manner, warranted to fit, at sbnirt notice.. The
Philadelphia, New York, Out Paris quarterly fashions
can always he seen at the Mort.
- Ladies and Gentlemen will find it to their interest to
give him a call, feeling eootidant that he ,can supply
.them with all kinds of goods at least;lo per cent. cheap-
er Oran they can be purchcsed at any other establish-
ment in Pottsvilfe, as he sells for casji.oniv.,

- ROBERT TURNER.
Feb 27, 1817 '1• 9-tf

OAKLAND FEMALE INSTITUTE,
NORRISTOWN,' PA:

THE Summer session of this Institution Wirt coin.
mence on Monday, the 3d day ofMay. The course

• of instruction embraces all the branches of a thoroughEnglish and polite' education.
• • t' TERMS: , •

,

For boitril;including light
, and tuition in all •

the branches of the English course per sessionof five months. ' $O3 00
Extra charges are made fo,slessonson Piano,'l6 00
Use of Instrument,' 4 00Drawing andPainting, or the.ancientor modein

languages,earl • 10 00
'Washing per dozen, • • 30
For day scholars,tuitton according to the branch- '

.es taught, - - , 800 to 12 50
The- session bills to be paid $35 In advance, and the ,

reniatider at the close of the term.
The most satisfactory.references will be given whin

required; 'Circulars containing particular% can Iso'3.
tamed by addressing • . - -

J. ORIER,RALSTON,PancIpaI.
Norristown, April 1817_ •• 14-2 m

ns;111:Road Iron.
LARGE qtysatity of 21 by 1 Rill Road Imn, for/I.A sale by the subscriber, la lots. to salt purchasers,

at the Pottsville Iron Worts:
• ' r. W. ideGINNES.February 6041841., • 4-

/timers' Elepartinent.
CULTURE OF 'INDIAN CORN

II

Tbefa nineabroadhaving 'bthe man: rntro:ueinglndancrninto.England sndTt:slnandereetingadandfor it as aobstiutefor e potato, its will
jet of greater importance than usual. Wei give
an extract from an able article in the Albany
Cultivator, on the proper mode of cultivating it.

Moue or PLAX'riNo.—The.distance betweenthe rows or hills,' number of stalks to the bill,
must be determined principally by the character
of the variety ‘cuII ivated. The -different kinds re;
quire space, according to the etze and height' to
which thefare inclined' to grow.. The smaller
the kind, the closer may be the cdttnting. If
planted thickly,considerable advantage will be
gained- by allowing the g•eatest Space .to rows
running north and -smith, as freer access to the
light and heat of the sun is thus alTorr ded. Irk
drill planting. the medium sized.varietici,ustialli
eultivated in this latitude;.o2i'degrees.) require'
a space of three feet between the rows,,and with:
this space one kernel may he allowed to every
font in the row, for a permanent stand. If land
is very weedy, there is an advantage in.planting so,
that the corn can be worked both ways; but tol lrender thisconvenient, a less apace than two nn,!
a bill feet. the narrowest way. would not he advi.,sable, and three stalks might be allowed to a

In the zelection of varieties reference should be-
had to quality of soilras well to the nature of the!
climate. A -,war eti.inclined to produce large
stalks should by no means be put on thin land
,fur th“orul of the crop Might be so much exhaust2.
ed in producing the stalk that the ear might fail
for. want of,nourishment• A larger variety, hi-6.!
ever, than it would be wise to plant. on thin land,may be profitably Idaiied on that which is rich;'
but whether the kind ,chosen be large or small, or,

calculated fur rich or poor soil, it should be re.
girded as important that it have as little stalk and:.

as possible in proportion to the size of the ear'
and the quantity of torn. 'A small cob, especially
at the butt, is of much consequence. In this
tulle, as before rciriatked, the- ripening of come is
rather precarious, and a difference of only a few
days in the maturing or drying of the grain, may
seriously otTect the value oi the crop. Every one
may have observed that'the ears with a large
butt, retain moisture and remain - in a green state
longer than those of on opposite description. This
retention of moisture renders the corn liab'e to in.
jury by moulding- in the crib, or; when standing

' in:shocks, anttalso.by the coblieing frozen while
in!this state. The latter effect may be frequently

'noticed.; on those ears which hive been frozen
whirr: the cob Wetfillel *with sap' or juice, the cob
and the "chitr Of the corn will be found black. zu4.the kernel has in many cases lost its germinating
.poiver.

Tia provide against contingencies, (destruc(ren
kw: worm.., birds, rfkr..) it is propel-to plant at; ex-
ird number of kernels. After the corn has attain-
ed the bright ofsix or eight inches, and Is out of
danger. ifia—sUpernumeraries may be' pidle,ll up
leaving only tlievlesired number of stalks. 1 ,The proper::drplli of covering in planting corn,
,depends on the riaitare and dryness of the r:0i15.....-
The depth pi an. inch on ..sosnif soils would be
crinal to several inebra on others. A deeper•cov_
erino, than is actually necesQary to produce heal-
thy germination, is prejudicial 'to the groWth of the
plant and constricting all circumstances, there ure
but few rases where it would be advisable to cover,corn more Mien tw inches, and in very moist
soils, a covering of0 ify ao inch would be preferred.

If the jraround ha been-well .tparerl, and is4 1free from stones, th corn may be well planted with
a machine. Lewis'• :SeedPlanter" with perform well
in Such cases, and make a great saving of labor.

TIME or Pi.isTrsio.-The condition of the.
i4cEl as to warmth and moisture, and the general
forwardness of vegetation; must regulate the
titne.of planting. ; From the variation of the s.ea,lsons ir is obviousthat panic -Mar day .iannot be fix-,
c.I on for this wink. lite rule said to have been Nl-
biiieti by the Intlians,from . whom "lee ti•at titHtained and learne 3 the uses of this vatunbte escu,
tent—was to plant when. the leaves, of the whiteoak had so far advanced clam) Show the.form ofu
crow's• foot. The, ground 'has then acquired a
'Good-deuces ofwarmth, germirritiob is qutrk, and
the growth ' • ,

P 'Os Stsn Cotis.—Mr. Lan.ink- -
Wilmore, an experienreil Penneylvitrini, farmer:
',totes',totes that he has per his corn crop increased
about thirty-three per cent. by a simple prepara7tion of the seed, as follows:

.tirionn-Of the 'day before planting, 18th of
May. (says Mr. %i ..) put my seed corn to soakin a strong decoction of copperas water; say ivy!,
pounds of copperas to warm soft water sufficientto cover a bushel of corn. The next morning
took nut a peck:added' a pint or mote of soh soap,
stirred it thoroughly, then put on plaster enough
to make it convenient to drop for planting, say
one quart. The whole field was planted with theseed thus prepared, except four rows, which wereplanted with seed wittmut any preparation. The
alter-pulture of the -whole was alike ; passing
through each way with the cultivator, and hoeing•
twice. The tun rows last mentioned Were catup, harvested, and. the corn weighed and meas.
ured by itself: also four rows next adjoining, the
seed of which had been prepared as above. 1The produce of the four rows . of unprepared
seed was eleven buehela anda half; the produce,
of the four rows from the prepared seed wassevera-
teen bushels.; a difference of 'five and a half bia-
shels ofears in ono hundred and- twenty
The yield of, the remainder of the field averaged
fully equal to the four best rows measured.

The difference lin the growth and appearanee!of
the corn of the prepared and unprepared seed Was
striking, from the time of. its appearance above
ground until it tasseled the former looking green
and vigorous. the latter puny and yellovi.' It was
all cut down by•the frost when about three inches
•high, but came on finely after the filet of lune.

There 1938 scarcely a soft ear in the whole
field, excepting on the four rows of unprepared
seed: These-were about a'week later in ripening
than that from the prepaied seed. The soil is a
sandy loam. i The whole expense of preparing
the bushel end three pecks of seed'did. pot exceed
62.3 cents. The increased produce -of the field,
by preparing the seed,was over 200 titishels of ears.

ANOTHER §`-OAK FOR SEED IL;on:vAia expe..
rienced agricniturist. Dr. Samuel Webster, of
Charlestown. New Hampshiie,, has- diScovered a,
simple, soak for seed corn which increases the pro.
duct from 30 to 50 per cent., It is *tittle of
anintopia, or hart.born dissolved in water, of the
proportion of a pound of the" drug to 4i bushels ,
of corn, to remain in the'solution fokir or five.
hours. The ,ced 'should. be rolled in 'plaster, as
usual, to lir the ammonia..

• Tits 'Nfs:cy Hesnen WitEsx.-0( which via—-
have recently had co many marvellous accounts in
the papers. is indigenous to California. his saidstliat Fix heads of this wheat, priicurett, by a Major,
Spering, from a naliye 'or the usage Tribe of In-
dians. produred six hundred grains. which' wefe
plaribA by Mr. .911 hens, Baker. C.,

• the production of which was ten Choi and heads.
The ground -on which the wheat grits, was mea-
sured by an accurate sUrreyor- 7 the heads counted
—and one head shelled out. and the grain weighed;
a calculation was then'nande; the result of which
was, that the wheat prtduced at the rate of two
hundred. and thirty busliels to •the acre. -It was
;diluted about the-laht of-January, and cutyon tha
20th of June.: The land on which it grew is poor
and sately, and was 'unassisted by rnanUrtr. This
is a 4141 story, it is true; but.'we.- have no special
reasons that we ate aware of, for 'calling in goes.
ti,kn ire credibility., Superior culture is always
'accorded to new seeds, nidhence the wonderful
productiveness ofrmany iiarticulerly those.
that are eiorhilantly Cala.
valor. •

-
-

_

-

Tor-DitztattrO.-4-The great care now taken to
preserve liquid manure, vvhich. 11119 6unaally allow-
ed to run to waste, and the accounts of its fertili-
zing effects upon land, published 7slmost weekly
'in the Agricultural Gazette, are proofs of the
high value set on this form of manure;' almost,
indeed,a higher value than on the solid manure
of the. far yard.' Agricutturists see the rapid
effects of .liquid manure on groiring crop.: with.:
'out reflecting that the-advantages of manure ap4
plied in-a thlid'atate result not from any peculiar
richness -which-it—possesses, but from its being
presented to:the.plant in a• state of sotution or
minute autalivisien, ant therefore ready prepare()
fog the feet)of veplatiolbs. .


